
K4 - Guzman: 
Backpack 

4-boxes of crayola crayons  

1-box of crayola markers 

1-pair scissors 

3-Elmers glue sticks 

1-pocket folder 

2-composition notebook 

2-Expo dry erase markers 

1-Purell hand sanitizer 

3-large packages of napkins 

1-pack of 50 count paper plates 

2-boxes of tissues 

1-box of ziplock bags- gallon 

1-box ziplock bags- quart 

3-containers of Clorox wipes 

2-package flushable baby wipes 

1-package of underwear- labeled 

1-package of socks- labeled 

 

K5 - Detro:  
Backpack 

1-plastic pencil case 

2-12 No. 2 pencils-Ticonderoga 

2-chunk erasers 

1-pair of scissors 

2-boxes 24 Crayola Crayons 

4-Elmer’s glue sticks 

3-plastic pocket folers 

2-composition notebooks 

1-8 Crayola markers-Classic 

4-Expo dry erase markers 

1-yellow highlighter 

1-Purell hand sanitizer 

1-lrg pkg of napkins 

2-3 roll packs of paper towel 

2-3 pack boxes of tissues 

1-box zip lock bags-gallon size 

1-box zip lock bags-sandwich 

2-3 pack containers of Clorox wipes 

1 package flushable baby wipes 

1-sm. Blanket labeled w/name 

1-pkg of socks 

 

 

 

 

 

1st Grade - Smith/Zietlow: 
Backpack 

1-Zippered pencil pouch 

1– plastic pencil box 

3-pkgs of 12 No. 2 pencils-Ticonderoga 

6-chunk erasers 

2-boxes 24 Crayola Crayons 

4-Elmer’s glue sticks 

4-plastic pocket folders 

2-wide ruled notebook (70pgs) 

8-Expo dry erase markers 

1-lrg pkg of napkins 

2-rolls of paper towels 

4-boxes of tissue 

1-box zip lock bags-sandwich 

1– pair of headphones of your choosing 

 

2nd Grade - Poulson: 
Backpack 

1-plastic pencil box/zipper pouch 

1-pkgs of colored pencils 

6– 12 No. 2 pencils-Ticonderoga 

5-chunk erasers 

2-boxes 24 Crayola Crayons 

5-pocket folders 

1-8 Crayola markers-Classic 

2-wide ruled notebooks (70pgs) 

8-Expo dry erase markers (black) 

1-Ruler (in/cm) 

1-pair of scissors 

1-Purell hand sanitizer 

1-100 ct. pkg of paper plate 

1-pkg of napkins (girls) 

4-roll of paper towel 

3-boxes of tissues 

1-box zip lock bags-gallon size (boys) 

1-boxes zip lock bags-sandwich  

3-container of Clorox wipes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3rd Grade - Christensen: 
Backpack 

1-3 pack yellow highlighter 

1-zippered pencil pouch 

6-12 No. 2 pencils-Ticonderoga 

4-chunk erasers 

1-box of 24 Crayola Crayons 

1-scissors 

6-Elmer’s glue sticks 

3-pocket folders 

2-pkgs of index cards 

1-12 pk of Crayola colored pencils 

3-pkgs of loose leaf paper 

1-8 Crayola markers-Classic 

3-wide ruled notebook (70pgs) 

1-Compisition notebook 

16-Expo dry erase markers 

1-1” binder 

2-Purell hand sanitizer 

1-lrg. pkg of napkins 

1-100 ct. pkg of paper plate 

1-lrg. pkg of sm. paper cups 

2-roll of paper towel 

6-boxes of tissues 

2-box zip lock bags-gallon size 

2-boxes zip lock bags-sandwich 

6-container of Clorox wipes 

 

4th Grade - Sandow: 
Backpack 

1-plastic pencil box/zipper pouch 

1-pkgs of colored pencils 

6– 12 No. 2 pencils-Ticonderoga 

5-chunk erasers 

2-boxes 24 Crayola Crayons 

5-pocket folders 

1-8 Crayola markers-Classic 

2-wide ruled notebooks (70pgs) 

8-Expo dry erase markers (black) 

1-Ruler (in/cm) 

1-pair of scissors 

1-Purell hand sanitizer 

1-100 ct. pkg of paper plate 

1-pkg of napkins (girls) 

4-roll of paper towel 

3-boxes of tissues 

1-box zip lock bags-gallon size (boys) 

1-boxes zip lock bags-sandwich  

3-container of Clorox wipes 

Parents, you can bring in supplies (CLEARLY MARKED WITH THE 

STUDENTS NAME) to the  

Parent Meetings on Thursday, 8/17 @ 4:45pm or  

Saturday, 8/19 @ 9:30am.  

Thank You!! 


